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TheSolutionto Inertia?ThinkSmall
SALLYJ.scHMrDTI When I t h i n ko f t h e m a r k e t i ncgh a l -
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lengesthat lawyersface,I believethe biggestone is inertia.
Therearemany reasonsit's often hard to get startedin
marketing,but perhapsthe two toughestrelateto (1) a lack
of know-how and (2) a seeminginability to find the time.
Somelawyersfeel they just don't know
how or whereto startin marketing.
Maybethey don t havemany-or the
right-contacts yet. Other lawyersmay
know what they shouldbe doing but
just dorlt do it, while still others have
greatideasbut never executethem.
Obviously,a big part of the problemis
that marketing time isn t billable time,
so it sufferswhen comparedto the
revenue-producingfiles piled on the
lawyert desk.Plus,it can interfere with
otherpriorities,from family to hobbies,so it simply keepsshifting down
the to-do list.
"marketing"
Justthinking about
can be overwhelming.So my recommendation is to think small ln other
words,insteadof creatinga grand marketing plan, take one baby stepat a
time. One effectiveactivity can lead to
a good contact,an interestingresponse
or evena new opportunity.
SallyJ. Schmldt
(sallyschmldt@schmidt
rnarketing.com),
President
of
Schmidtl\,4arkeiing,
Inc.,has
counseled
morethan300
lawfirm clientsoverthe past
16 years.Shewasthe f rst
president
of the Legal
I\,4arketing
Associaiion.
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Six Strategies to Get Started
"big-picture"
Hereis a checklistof six
marketingstrategies
with someexamplesof the many smallstepsthat you
can take-immediately-to kick-start
your marketingefforts.Ifyou select
and implementjust one activity
flom amongthe following ideas,
you'll be on your way to more effec-

how you canbecomea presenterat
a relevantprogram.
ldentifr one publicationor Website
relatedto your practiceand contact
theeditor.Volunteerto write an article,to provide backgroundinformation or to otherwisebe a resource.
Sendan e-mailalerton a hot topic
relatedto your practiceto people
who would be interestedin the subject. Sendthree alerts over the
courseof the year,

in'. -"'L.ri--

Sit down for one hour and update
your resumeor biography to more
accuratelyreflect the kind of work
you do ard whom you ve done it
for recendy.Insert your relevant
outside activitiesaswell.

1. Getting Feedbackfrom Clients

Networking

I Takea client to lunch and askfor
feedbackon your individualperformanceor the performanceof
your firrn.

Find one organizationthat you'd
like to get involved in, and make a
commitment to go to every one of
its meetingsfor a year.

tr Upontheconclusion
ofthe next
significant matter you handle,set
your calendarto call the client one
month after the bill is paid. Usethe
"postphonecallto conducta
mortefii' on the matter.

Write down threepastor potential
referral sources,and call eachof
them twice a year to discussmutual
businessopportunitiesoverlunch
or dinner.

I Senda written surveyto your
10bestclientsto find out how
you're doing.
2. Building Your Visibility
tr Identifr one seminaror seminar
sponsorthat dealswith issuesrelated to your practice,and callto see

Sendan e-mail to five former law
schoolclassmates,
askingthem what
they'reup to and updatingthem on
your practiceand other activities.
Askoneperson-a client,a referra
sourceor a friend-to introduce
you to one other personwho might
be good for you to know. Then do
the samefor your contact.

! Commit to beingmore preparedfor
the next networking function you
attend.Determinein advancewhom
you want to talk to or sit with, and
think of someconversation
starters.
r Volunteerto playhostto the next
meetingof an organization,holding
the meetingin your offices.
4. EnhancingClientRelations
u Call one clienteachmonth just to
sayhello.
I Selectthreeof your bestclientsand
write a specificplan for each,outlining how you will keepthe client
happyand loyal-by entertaining,
programs,
presentingsubstantive
expandinginto new areas,working
on siteor the like.
! Changeyour outgoingvoice-mail
message
daily sothat your clients
know your schedule.

or indiI Identifi threecompanies
vjdualsyou would like to work for,
and conductsomebackground
research
to identiff their needs.Visit
Web sites,review recentmedia coverage,searchtheir namesand industrieson Google,and look through
relatedresources.
6. Rewing Up Your
Business Development
! Write down threepotentialtargets
for newbusiness,
andsetoneaction
stepyou will takewith eachin the
next quaner.
it Commit to sendinga handwritten
thank-you note everytime someone
refersbusinessto you.
Ask a prospectiveclient or referral
you to a
sourceto accompany
professional
rneetingor seminar.
with one
Organizea get-together

to
clientor referringorganization,
discussyour capabilities
and how
you canimprovethe relationship.
t--lPut togethera list of recentreprecasesor
sentativetransactions,
mattersyou'vehandled,soyou can
useit whenyou pitch business.
I Calendartwo hours eachweekto
callpeople,write e-mailsor send
personalnotes.
Runner
Think Likea Long-Distance
Therearemany srnallactivitiesthat
will moveyour marketingefforts
forward and help you start producing
results.
As you considerthe possibilities,selectactivitiesthat you enjoy
and work them, one by one,into
your daily practice.Marketingcan't
"extracurricular."
Instead,
be seenas
seeyour effortsasan investmentin
Marketingis a
your future success.
marathon,not a sprint. rP

Lt Giveyour homephoneand
cellphonenumbersto your best
clients.
Startreturningphonecallswithin
threehours.Ask your secretaryor
assistantto help you with callbacks
asneeded.
E Visit one clientyou'venevermet
in personor whosebusinessyou've
nevertoured.
5, Conducting Market Research
Ll Ask 10ofyour clientsto cometo
a focusgroup luncheon,to give
you input on a new ideayou're
considering.
tr Write down five firms or lawyers
you admire,anc
whosepractices
visit their Web sitesto seehow they
marketthemselves-inwhatorganizations they're involved,where they
givespeeches,
how they describe
their practicesand so forth.
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